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S U I T E S  B R E A K D O W N

Modern elegance meets impeccable style at Finest Punta Cana, where guests will discover both family-friendly areas and secluded adults-only offerings. An 
elevated vacation awaits with our seven onsite pools, twelve world-class restaurants, sixteen bars, outstanding family suites, kid-friendly mini water pools, 
and our renowned ONE spa and their extraordinary treatments and hydrotherapy.

Finest Punta Cana is the idyllic beach destination wedding offering comprehensive wedding packages, to suit every taste and budget, including a wedding planner 
and a bridal spa salon. Here everyone can find time to celebrate with the people they love most.

Finest Punta Cana

Playas de Uvero Alto  – Punta Cana, Dominican Republic

info@finestresorts.com 
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ALL FINELY APPOINTED SUITES OFFER THE 
FOLLOWING SUPERIOR AMENITIES
King or 2 double beds • Sofa or queen-size sofa 
bed • Expansive private balcony or terrace with 
comfortable lounge furniture • In-suite jacuzzi 
• Full bathrooms including a rain shower for 
two, separate water closet, and double vanities 
equipped with hair dryer, scale, vanity mirror, 
toiletries, and wireless phone • Bathrobe & slippers 
for use during your stay • Interactive media 65” 
flat-screen TV • Air conditioning with in-suite 
climate control • Direct-dial telephone • Free 
calls to U.S.A. & Canada • Free wireless Internet 
• Radio/alarm clock • Electronic in-suite safe 
(laptop size) • Espresso coffee machine • Stocked 
minibar with beer, juices, soft drinks, water and 
snacks • In-suite premium liquor selection • 24-
hour room service • Service box for room service 
• Garment steamer • Pillow menu • Turndown 
service • Concierge service from 7am through 
11pm • Handicapped facilities: 2 ADA suites for 
the physically challenged

THE EXCELLENCE CLUB
The Excellence Club represents the ultimate in 
luxury, privacy, exclusivity, and service only for 
adults (18 years and up). Excellence Club benefits: 
Private check-in & check-out / Late check-out & 
early check-in (subject to availability) • Private 
lounge (7am to 11pm) with concierge desk, 
smart buffets, & bar service • Access to exclusive 
Excellence Club restaurant and Finest Club 
restaurant • Private bar in the lounge • 2 private 
pool bars • 2 private pools • Private beach area 
• Bvlgari toiletries • Upgraded minibar & room 
service menu • Complimentary beach bag for use 
during your stay • Shoe shine service • Daily fruit 
& petit fours in suite • Fresh flowers and sparkling 
wine in suite upon arrival • Upgraded in-suite 
premium liquor selection • Nespresso machine • 
One Aqua hydrotherapy treatment per person per 
stay

*Imperial Suites include airport transfers.

THE FINEST CLUB
The Finest Club represents the ultimate in luxury, 
privacy, exclusivity, and service for guests of 
all ages. Finest Club benefits: Private check-in 
& check-out / Late check-out & early check-in 
(subject to availability) • Private lounge (7am 
to 11pm) with concierge desk, smart buffets, 
& bar service • Access to exclusive Finest Club 
restaurant • Private bar in the lounge • 2 private 
pool bars • Private pool • Private beach area • 
Adults (18 years and up) have access to exclusive 
Excellence Club areas, including restaurant • 
Bvlgari toiletries • Upgraded minibar & room 
service menu • Complimentary beach bag for use 
during your stay • Shoe shine service • Daily fruit 
& petit fours in suite • Fresh flowers and sparkling 
wine in suite upon arrival • Upgraded in-suite 
premium liquor selection • Nespresso machine • 
One Aqua hydrotherapy treatment per person (13 
years and up) per stay

*Imperial Suites include airport transfers.

RESTAURANTS & BARS
Finest Punta Cana offers 10 irresistible All 
Inclusive international dining options, plus 1 
buffet restaurant, 1 beach snack grill, 3 “Grab & 
Go” stations, 3 food trucks: La Cocinita, and La 
Playita for food; and Central Plaza for drinks, 
and with 16 different bars throughout the resort, 
refreshment is always at your fingertips. • The 
Market Kitchen: International buffet restaurant 
for breakfast, lunch, and dinner, and a buffet 
station for kids. • Lizo: Mexican restaurant for à la 
carte dinner with 2 cast iron pan comal • Melting 
Pot: Experience the variety of flavors in Pan-Asian 
a la carte cuisine; enjoy the Teppanyaki and Wok 

live cooking shows* or delight in one of our four 
interactive Yakiniku tables* with three concepts 
from which to choose: Korean BBQ, Sukiyaki, or 
Shabu-Shabu. (*Reservation required) • Brass 
Steakhouse: Serving à la carte dinner of steaks 
• Duke’s Lobster & Seafood: À la carte breakfast 
and lunch with midday specialities and at dinner 
time, the lobster occupies the center of the stage 
• Insieme Trattoria: Italian specialties for à la carte 
dinner • Las Dunas Beach House: Beach snack 
grill for lunch • La Cocinita and La Playita Food 
Trucks: Casual snacks for late lunch and dinner 
time • Le Petit Plaisir: French cuisine for à la carte 
dinner (adults only) • Shoji: Japanese restaurant 
with 2 Teppanyaki tables (reservation required 
for Teppanyaki), serving à la carte dinner (adults 
only) • Dommo: For Excellence Club guests, 
serving à la carte breakfast and dinner • Gusto: 
For Finest Club guests, serving à la carte breakfast 
and dinner • Sports bar with snacks menu • 
Golden Bar • Sweet Corner • Aqua Bar • Limbo 
Bar • Las Dunas Beach Bar • Central Plaza Food 
Truck • Tropical Juice Bar • Sunset Club Bar and 
Unique Club Bar (exclusive for Excellence Club) 
• Sunrise Club Bar and Oasis Club Bar (exclusive 
for Finest Club) • El Teatro Spirits & More • Taboo 
Lounge (adults only) • Cigar Lounge ° 24-hour 
room service

Reservations are not required for dinner. Vegan 
and vegetarian menu available in all restaurants. 
Kids menus available. Seasonal changes may 
apply without prior notice. Special dress codes 
apply, especially at some à la carte dining venues.

POOL AREAS
A total of 7 swimming pools, including 1 massive 
main pool, 1 regular section pool, 1 exclusive 
Excellence Club pool, 1 exclusive Finest Club Pool, 1 
splash pool for kids, 1 Mini Water Park for Big Kids, 
and 1 Mini Water Park for Tots.

CHILDREN FACILITIES, AMENITIES & SERVICES
Family Suites featuring a separate bedroom with 
2 individual beds • Junior Suites with Private Pool 
featuring a private deck and pool • Connecting 
suites • Splash pools with water games for 
different age groups in the main pool area • 
Kids playground • Imagine Kids Club with areas 
for different age groups, mini water parks, mini 
buffet, and supervised activities throughout the 
day • Kids’ spa treatments • 3 Imagine Lounge 
child care center; 1 during breakfast and lunch and 
3 during dinner, all located near the restaurants 
• Other amenities for babies in the suite, on 
request: baby bottle sterilizer, electric kettle, baby 
bottle warmer, baby monitor, high chair, baby’s 
bathtub, baby crib, homemade purées (gluten- 
and fat-free, 100% natural)*

*Depending on availability

BEACH, LAND AND WATER ACTIVITIES
Finest Punta Cana offers a wide variety of beach, 
land, and water activities throughout each day, 
including kayaks, snorkeling gear, sailing, scuba 
diving with instruction*, deep-sea fishing*, and 
private yacht excursions*, aerobics & water 
aerobics, fat bikes, fitness, yoga, jogging, Spanish 
lessons, dancing lessons, cooking lessons, theme 
nights, beach volleyball, beach football, tennis, 
paddle, multipurpose court, bicycles, table tennis, 
darts, board games, archery, air rifle shooting, 
and billiards.

*Additional costs apply.

FITNESS CENTER AND CARDIO CONDITIONING 
FACILITY
Our complete gym provides modern treadmills, 
ellipticals, watt bikes, skill rowers, and a large 
Technogym brand integrated weight equipment. 

Guess can stay connected to their social networks 
or watch a serie on our cardio machines. And try 
our fully- equipped functional room with Olympic 
bars, punching bags, GDH, TRX, and more.

WEDDING AND MEETING FACILITIES
Finest Punta Cana offers 2 ceremony gazebos,  3 
outdoor venues, 2 covered locations, and 1 indoor 
venue, including 10,000 square feet of oceanfront 
terraces and a spectacular stretch of beach for 
private cocktails and dining • 4,800 square feet 
of dedicated indoor space for corporate meetings 
and events.

INCLUSIONS
Guests staying at Finest Punta Cana will enjoy 
24-hour Infinite Excellence bespoke service, which 
includes: Special welcome cocktail and cool 
towel • Full breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snacks 
each day • For breakfast: 1 à la carte restaurant, 
1 buffet restaurant, 1 food truck for drinks, 
and 2 club restaurants • For lunch: 1 à la carte 
restaurant, 1 buffet restaurant, 2 food trucks (one 
for food and one for drinks), and 1 beach snack 
grill • For dinner: 8 à la carte restaurants, 2 club 
restaurants, 1 food truck, and 1 buffet restaurant 
• 16 bars and lounges • Unlimited natural fruit 
juices and soft drinks • Unlimited international 
premium and domestic alcoholic beverages • 
24-hour room service • Pool and beach waiter 
service • 2 regular swimming pools, and 2 club 
swimming pools • 2 water parks • 1 splash pool 
• Kids Club facilities • Outdoor hot water jacuzzis 
• 3 Imagine lounges child care during breakfast 
and dinner • Non-motorized water sports (sailing, 
sea kayaking, snorkeling gear) • Daily activities 
• Nightly shows • Tennis clinics • Fully equipped 
fitness center with state-of-the-art equipment 
and grab‘n go Energy Bar • Free wireless internet • 
All taxes and gratuities

ADDITIONAL AMENITIES, FACILITIES & 
SERVICES
2 ceremony gazebos •  3 outdoor venues • 2 
covered locations • 1 indoor venue • Wedding 
packages • Honeymoons, Anniversary, and 
Vow Renewal packages • Romantic beachfront 
dinners • Corporate and Incentive programs • 
Tastings • Shopping galleria • Nearby casino • 
Private tennis lessons • Laundry service • Medical 
facilities • Airport transfers • Florist • Audio/
visual equipment and service • Shipping services • 
Babysitting services • Cigar Shop

*Additional costs apply.

ONE SPA AT FINEST PUNTA CANA
ONE Spa is a path to the core of human healing, 
where intention, love and nature once worked as 
ONE with the universe. Transform your wellness 
through our treatments and therapies with caring 
hands that will bring calm and renewal.
Spa Facilities: Spa concierge desk • Bathrobe, 
towel, and sandal service • Dressing rooms and 
showers • Spa boutique with prestigious spa items 
for sale • Fully equipped fitness center 
ONE Aqua - Hydrotherapy Area: Hydrotherapy 
pool • Bubble massage lounger • Swan water 
hoses • Cold and hot plunge pools • Swedish 
saunas • Steam bath • Ice fountain • Vichy shower 
• Bi-thermal shower • Rustic shower
Our treatment rooms: Spa pantry where you can 
select your ingredients • Relaxation lounge with 
swaying beds • 9 treatment rooms with showers 
• Spa suite with hydrotherapy tub for couples • 
Beachside massage cabana • Bridal suite with 
beauty stations and treatment room • Family 
and kids treatment room • Full beauty salon with: 
pedicure stations, manicure stations, and haircut 
& hair wash stations • Kids’ beauty salon for hair 
styling, manicures, and pedicures.
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